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Today I rcachcd out to RMBS invcstors at tbroc largc inst¡tut¡ons: PIMCO, Van¡¡.rard and Blackstonc. Ihcir
commcnts rcgarding Moody's RMBS activities a¡c attachcd. As I continue lo reach oul ¡o investors, I will pass

thejr commcnts along to yor. Plcasc don'l he¡it¡te to conlact mG with any qucstions.

lvft ry Elizab oth Brc¡r¡lar¡

Yicc Presidcnl

RMBS Invcsûor Cdl
Jo¡b fu¡derson
PIMCO

Wcdnerdoy, luly ll, 2A07
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I had a vcry direct urd candid di¡q¡çsion wi¡b Jo¡b Ar¡dcnor; He ¡t¡rted the'discr¡ssion by sayrng th¡t Moody's
hru "a lot.morc to do" with re¡pect o ntings adjusunents and th¡¡ thc recàt doumgradcs "dont bclp." Joeh

rcportcd that PMCO was rurpriscd by tlrc tiuring of thc ntings aaions. Thcy thougùt rhat Moodyis wor¡ld wait
to doyngradc boods at thc cnd oftbe suruncr or clorcrto thc bcgioning of¡bc for¡rth qurrtor. Ia¡ked ifhc
tborglrt ürc timing was appropíatc and hc rrspørded. lYou h¡ræ to do wbat yor have to do. Yor¡ t¡or wt¡at I
rncan?'

Joshls m¡in point is úra PIMCO ¡nd ottcn (lrc mcntioncd Blackrock and \VAMCO) havc pro,iorsly bccn vcry
vgÈd rbû¡t thêir dirri¡rccrncnb'oi'ú Mood-y's riatings rnclhodolory. I{c oitod sarer¡l mcctings tlrcy har¡c had
with Pnmíla Gupb questioning Moody's rating methodologies rnd asomptions. Hc fo¡nd thc Mood/e uralyst
to be arrogaot and gavc the indication that 'l4tc'rc sma¡ter th¡¡r you.' Dcspitc wanting to worh with Moody's as

a ngood ally wÍth good disarssions," ctcr¡tually üey nglve up,"

Jo¡b then becamc vay prssionræ in the call - rlmost cn¡otion¡l. Hc complimeotod Moodyb for doing "a grcat

of it," bo ¡¡id. Itc cor¡p¡imcußcd Moody's v¿ork in @rG 
top

wc¡re "es obviogs -yol have.to me¡ brck." I çrertioned him ¡bo¡t Moody's qornmunicuion a¡¡d timelines¡ but
he said that it didnT maue¡ if thc mcscage communicatcd wrs 'f,¡wcd.n -

OurdÍscu¡sion ¡:oncJudcd with PIlrdCÐ's belicf that Moodyt¡ malrodolog5r¡wry"still fl¡wcd:¡nd ucl!!'till yor
whyr" I{c proposcd úrU wc.convenc a ¡nd inve¡tmcnt
professionds at PMCO arid thcy wou still thought wcrc 4ajor
slrortcmings in thc m¡thodology and tl¡¡t I wq¡ld follow-up.
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RMBS Investor Call
Mabcl Yu
Vaneuard

-.
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l:05pm

Mabel Yu was vcry opcn and dircot in hø comme¡¡ts about Moody's and its ratings þrocas. Shc wss talk¡tive
and ¡nxious to sha¡c her concem¡ and perspectives abo¡t recent beadlines. She'began our disorssion by
refcning ro S&P's prcviors day's RMBS azll (7ll0l0?) wberc specific ctitici¡nt was lwicd at lhe perccivcd
delay in ¡ctions on the pan of S&P. "I thorght it was vcry rude the way he raid it'r ¡aid Yu, "but I agrerd with
rhe catlcr complctèly. L{y phonc was on mute but I jumpcd up and down and dapped my hands and scrcamed.

He wa¡ the only onc to s8y it but all thc invclors wcrc ¡ll fæling thc s¡mc way. Hc said what wc ¡ll wrntcd to
belicved
rijrrlier. Y

n;".She.is findiû¡ e

ub-prime, too mush øodí¡ is givcn to individuals who havcr¡'t h¡d acçess

to credit More. Sbc felt th¡t therc waonli enougb historicûl data av¡ilable to track ths pcrfornance of tbe¡e
morc aggtcsEivc lo¡n¡. Yu ¡aid fhat ovcr limq Vangurrd borgüt lcss and less of this absct olaSs and íoppcd
investing in it cntircly by culy 2006, Vangrud has witnæ¡ed thc dcals "gccing woræ and worle" md Yu
reporrcd thrt drc martct h¡s bocn scrcaming for a whilc. "look at sub-primc!"

Over the ¡¡csnt month¡, Yu reports rhat Vanpard has becomc lc¡s and lesg comfoftsble with nring labcls. ilt
fccls ükcs thcre's a ùig party ouf drere. Ite agcnciee rre giving irsucrs wcry bcncfit of ü¡c dor¡bt." She feels
that ¡hcrs's also too much compctitiou bctwccn thc rating agøcics. "I fccl that if Moody's docsn't givc thc
nting, the issuø c¡n simply so clsewherc and çt it somcwherc clse," she said. Shc belicvc¡ th¡t somc of poor
performancc in RMBS with its problcms in underuriting could also be faccd by CNAS bonds íf not for the
irndøying strørgth of tbe com¡ncrcial rcal cstatc m¡rket.

I asked ¡r4¡bel'if sbe h¡d sharcd her concern¡ with anyone at Moody's. She replied thar she brd only ølked u'ith
deat analysts cornmenting to thcm that LTV's hlve-gone up, FICO's have gonc down, th¡t tbcrc atc more
ncgativc amortiz¡tiq¡ lo¡ns, móre ARM lo¿¡¡s and th¡t ralcs and dcfhuh ratæ h¡vc bccn risiog. "They world
always come back wi$ thc itandard ansqrors: 'wp havç cnorgtr ¡ubordination - wc've strts¡cd thc pdrtfolio.'But
I world always wørder if thcy only strcsscd tho portfolio t'rctor by faotor or if thcy had sre¡sod ¡ll tbc fastors
simult¡ocously. I nwcr got a straigbt an$ryer,n commentcd Yu. Yu srys that Vanguud finds itsclf 'less snd less

relying on tlre opinions of rating agcncies" and comments thü rtl¡k isnt good for Vuryuard.rr Shc wr¡rts to
',háveã dialogrrá' with the agørcñcs ¡nd fecls nrongly that ur A¡r in ¡ub-p¡ime isn't the 6amc ss an A¡¿ in
sredit csrds. In hsr rolc at Vanguard, Yu is'orlcrsûrelmcd by thc numbcr of ncw iss¡cs and sccondry i¡¡u9s in

the markct today and wislrc¡ shc coutd rcly morc on rrting rgcncy opinions. Yu feels thil At¡ ndocsn't mc¡n
that wCre protectcd anymore." nlf lhis trcnd continues, it's not good for thÊ narkel" shc said. She explains hpr
analysis of ncw CMBS dcrJs: "lVhen I look ¿ a doal, I havc to do a dcop dive on loan qrulity, loan-by-loa4 and

ihçn I bave to takc a h¡ircut. All this analysis tolcs üm0." Yu st¡trs tbat shc ".wants to rely ot the wc¡rt dong by

rhe nting agcncics. l¡Ve w¡nt to worlc togetåer. get møc work done ¡nd work morc. efüciently. I'd likc somco¡e

elsc to uralyze rhc risk and be rble to rcly ur that analyris."

Yu tbon commontcd a bit abo¡r frustrations sl¡els f¡ccd in anrlyzing CMBS,tran¡aotions. Shc notGdthat ¡r tbe
rcporß, rat¡ng agpncios arc clcar about their strcss llcJs but uo not clçar about why tbgr arc stncssing at üosc
lerrels. She feels that '¡isks rrc not ¡aid or¡t" and ùat uáen t¡lkiog to ¡nalygts shc need¡ rc be vcry specifio in

hclping mc to m¡ke the dght decisions. They arc giving just ørough info¡mation !o make a de¡ision but not
cnough o bc fully informed. Thcy arc not hclping ort."
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Mabel Yu concluded the discussion. by saying that "rating agcncics are losing crcdibility - slowly." She fccls
now that bonds ra¡ed Aa¡ are not all tÌ¡e same. She fccls that tbey Dow eome in "different shades and forms."
She said that sl¡c a¡rd o¡her ponfolio rnanagÊrs at Vanguard bcgan to scc problems in the work of tlrc rating
agenciæ beginning abot¡t lE months a-go. 'At first we thought ùrt these problems were isolatcd events. Then
they bccame isol¡ted trends. Now they are normal rrends. Thsse trpnds are getting wonc and not gcfling bc¡fer."

Hcr tìnal sommcnt lbr me wa¡ a waming lbr our analysts leading the nexf day's RMBS call to "bc preparcd; bc
vcry preparcd.'

RMBS Investor Call
Ron D'V¿ri
BlackrockI
Wcdnæday, luly I l, 20t07

3:00 ¡rn

Rön D'Vari was less t¡lka¡ive than others regarding Ns views oo thc RMBS market urd seemed to prefer to
resenve his'commcr¡t¡ for hiç role as moderator of nctrt wcekr panel discus¡ion on nrb-prime hostod by Frxed
Income Forunr. He'll bc lcading a putcl of reprcsørutivcs of Moody's, S&P ¡nd Fitch as fbey disq¡ss this -

. tisrcly top¡c.

He ha¡ a fcw commcnt¡ to ¡h¡rc whicho to mq secmed r l¡tþ b¡t pú and rebe¿rsed. I hsd the fcelíng he'd used
these phnses bdsrc: 'l[tc c¡n,do a bcügjob ûo cn¡n¡e th¡t credit, origination, re-packrging, rnd struduring
have an inægrity and that thero's proper duc diligcnce u alt lcvcls. At this point, we hæ'c lost con¡rol at all
sraggs." lle fcels that ruing andysts nced to foct¡s more on thc'quslity aqpects" of tnnsaclions and lcss on
"givc me tbc tape and lll figure it out." To make surc I undcrstood his poin¡, I askcd if what he mcant was that
quantitative analysis took preccdcnce ovcr qualitative uralysis, He said I got it ¡igt¡t.

"Îrc rating agprtsy ptoccss is n¡n to be eficient rather than to 'havc a good sense of the picces"' he commented
and continued to clabontc on his pcrccivcd guality of duc diligencc. He comparedRMBs to CMBS and said he
bcliwcd that there w¡s "more of ¡n undcnaáding of coll¡teral' in CÀ{AS. Hc said thar in R-ù18S, analysts

"relicd too much on msrufact¡¡cd data th¡t is weak." Ho cmpbasÞed thal thcre's ntoo nush reliance on data not
ñrlly vcrified." He quostioned any arolyst's ability to adequately rnalyzo d¡ta without a long tnck rccord of
performrnê. He askcd, 'rHow do you eôbbl¡sb qual¡ty on Iow doo loans? How do yor rate that? It'c not just
LTV. Thcre's bcen a lack of proactivc questioning

I aske.d Ron how his participation in sub-prime has changed ovcr timc. He said thar he began ûo noticc
"dishrröing trcnds' in rnid-2005 and, as a rcsult, his participuion in deals moved firrthcr up thc capìtal structrrc.
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